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How to Log into Your Participant Centre
Your Participant Centre is the online portal where you can check your fundraising progress, send email
solicitations and thank you emails, update your Personal Fundraising Web Page and more!

STEP 1- Navigate to the Cycle of Life Tour Fundraising Website
-

Click on any link from www.cycleoflifetour.ca
Or the direct link is http://vh.convio.net/cycleoflifetour2019

STEP 2- Log into your Participant Centre by entering your username and password at the top right
hand corner of the fundraising website.

STEP 3- Click on “Participant Centre” which will appear where the login button was.
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How to Edit Your Personal or
Team Page Content
Things to consider:


Personal and Team Fundraising Pages have default content when you register. However, we
highly recommend that you personalize your page(s) to tell your own (or your team’s) story and
why the Cycle of Life Tour is important to you.



Only team captains will have access to edit the Team Fundraising Page from their Participant
Centre. Please note you can have up to two captains for a team.

STEP 1- Log into your Participant Centre (see instructions on page 3)
STEP 2- Click “Personal Page” or “Team Page” depending on which page you want to edit
(Remember if you are not a Team Captain, you will not see the Team Page tab.)
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The Parts of the Page
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1. Click to preview your page in a new window.
2. Click to edit your web address to share with others.
3. Edit the heading of your page – while this won’t change the text on your page, it will change the
text seen when you share your page on Facebook!
4. Edit your message/personal story that appears on the page. To add a photo, click on
“Photos/Video” on the right hand side.
5. Click “Preview” to view your edits in a new window. Click “Save to publish them and make them
“live” on the website
6. Share your page link with friends on Facebook or Twitter
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STEP 3-Edit your content
You can edit the BODY of your personal and/or team fundraising page content. Simply enter your text
in the appropirate field.
STEP 4-Preview and save your changes
1. Click PREVIEW at the bottom of the page to view your edits in a new window.
2. Click SAVE to publish those changes and make them “live” on the webpage for the public to
view.
3. Click View Personal Page at any time to view your current personal page – it will open in a new
tab.
(Follow the same steps for your Team Page if you made changes there. Reminder:only Team Captains
will see the link to “Team Page” in their Participant Centres.)
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How to Upload a Photo or Video
Some things to consider:






Please be sure your photo is saved as a JPG, GIF, or PNG file type.
Files must be smaller than 4 megabytes.
Only YouTube video links are supported
You may choose either a photo or a video link, but not both.
You can add a different photo and video link on your Personal Fundraising Page, and if you’re a
team captain, on your Team Fundraising Page.

STEP 1- Log into your Participant Centre
STEP 2- Click “Personal Page” or “Team Page” depending on which page you want to edit.

STEP 3-On the links on the right, click “Photo/Video”
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For a PHOTO
1. Click the button next to Photo.
2. Click the Browse button.
Locate the file on your local computer or shared network resource and click it to display its name in the
Find/Open File window. A green message saying, “The Photo Information Was Updated” will display
across the top of the page if your photo successfully uploads.

If you wish to change the photo click the Remove Photo link in the Photo area. Then repeat the steps
above.

For a Video
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1. Click the button next to Video.
2. Enter a YouTube website address in the text entry field and click “Save.”
STEP 4-Preview Your Changes
1. Click the “Personal Page” tab at the top or click “Content”
2. Click “View Personal Page” or “Preview” to open a new tab (see red arrows in image on next
page) with your Personal Page to review your changes on the site.
(If you are a team captain, follow the same steps for your Team Page if you made changes there.)
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How to Set or Adjust Your Fundraising Goal
Step-1 Log into your Participant Centre

Step 2- Click “change” next to My Goal in the red outlined box

STEP 3- Enter your new goal and click submit!

STEP 4- To update your team goal, simply send an email to info@cycleoflifetour.ca or give Wendy a
call at 250-519-1747.
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How to Edit Your Unique Web Address
What is the Unique Web Address?
Once you’ve created your personal fundraising page, you have your very own URL address to get there.
By default this can look quite lengthy, but there is a feature inside your Participant Centre that allows
you personalize this URL which makes it easier to share with supporters. Paste the URL inside emails,
on your Facebook and Twitter pages, or create business cards with this friendly URL to give supporters
Step-1 Log into your Participant Centre

Step 2-Click “Personal Page”
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STEP 3- Click “URL Settings” in the red outlined box

STEP 3-Insert your desired address in the text box (your name, nickname) and click “Save” to confirm
changes.
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STEP 4- A green confirmation message will appear on the page if your change was successful.

NOTE: You may receive an error if your custom URL is already taken, so try a different word, phrase
to create your address. Also avoid using spaces or special characters (e.g. %&^$, etc.)
STEP 5-Copy and paste your new custom link to share with friends and family in your email messages
or on social networks

STEP 6- If you are a team captain, repeat these same steps but on the “Edit Your Team Page” tab so
that you can customize your Team Fundraising Page’s website address.
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How to Send an Email from your
Participant Centre
STEP 1- Log into your Participant Centre
STEP 2- On your Participant Centre home page and click “Email” tab to access the Email
functionality.

STEP 3-Select an email message template and the click NEXT
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STEP 4- Compose your message
You can edit the SUBJECT line and the text in the BODY of the page. In our templates, you can just
enter your personalized information before you’re ready to send. Otherwise, feel free to start from
scratch and change all of the message to meet your specific needs.
If you are sending this message in bulk to all of your contacts or a specific group, click the “Include
personalized greeting”. This includes a default salutation and the first name of each recipient listed in
the To line of an email message (for example, Dear Pat). If the recipient is not already a contact within
your address book, the word "Friend" will display with the salutation instead.
Note: If you select to include the personalized greeting in your message, do not manually type in a greeting
as well. (That is, you do not want the message to start with two lines that say "Dear Sue" or a "Dear Sue"
line followed immediately by a "Hey Sue" line.)
Be sure to put your name in the closing. You don’t have to worry about pasting the URL to your
fundraising page as that populates automatically upon sending the email. Click NEXT.

Remember to SAVE your message often to prevent losing your work in case your session times out
from inactivity. (Click “Save as draft” or “Save as template” to save your work, see below for “How
to access your saved drafts.”)
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Click NEXT if you are ready to SEND your email message and select recipients.

How to Access Your Saved Drafts
When you return to your Participant Centre, click on the “Send an Email” tab and click DRAFTS to
review your saved messages in draft status.

All of your SAVED DRAFTS will appear in a list by the date they are created. Click on the SUBJECT to
continue editing and finishing sending a message.
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STEP 5- Select Recipients
Your available contacts will be available to select. If you want to add more contacts, you can import
them from your Gmail or Yahoo accounts, or from a file upload for all other email service providers.
Otherwise, check the box next to the names of the recipients that you would like to receive your email
message, and their names will show up in the RECIPIENT LIST on the right.

Then, click the “Next” button.
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STEP 6- Final Preview
You have a final opportunity to preview your message as it will appear to your email recipients. If you
would like to make changes, click back on the COMPOSE step to make edits. Otherwise, click SEND at
the bottom of the page to complete the email process and send your message.

If your message is one that you’d like to send frequently, you may want to create a TEMPLATE. A
template provides you a starting point for your message so you don’t have to compose the entire
message from scratch when you return to send another message.
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To create a TEMPLATE, click “Save message as a template” BEFORE you hit the SEND button.

Accessing your saved templates
To access your SAVED TEMPLATES, click on SEND AN EMAIL. You will now see a section for YOUR
SAVED EMAIL TEMPLATES. Select the appropriate template and complete the email creation steps as
outlined above.
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STEP 7- View Sent Messages
Keep track of your sent email messages at any time. Just click the EMAIL tab and then the SENT tab on
the right side of the page. All of your sent messages, along with recipients, and the date, will appear in a
list.
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